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IN MEMORANDUM  - EZRA  

Dance News Plus+ Vol. 1 Issue 2 

Hi, 

Folk-dancers are truly a friendly, spirited, and 
tenacious species.  Dancers near and far 
demonstrated an unwavering passion for 
dance throughout the ongoing pandemic.  In 
spite of all the challenges faced, they pulled 
together and rose to the occasion.  Leaders 
conferred with one another and shared notes 
and knowledge while problem-shooting issues 

with technology.  As studios, dance halls, and  
other dance venues shuttered, people logged into Zoom 

and like many other things, the dance went on. Dénes can be credit-
ed with helping to pioneer this effort.  He started hosting dances on 
Zoom in late March of 2020.  Thanks to his efforts, the Tuesday 
night San Antonio Folk Dancers (SAFD) survived.   

Who would have imagined five years ago attending a folk- dance 
festival from the comforts of your own home. The joy and excite-
ment was no less apparent than if we had been dancing in person.  
Ok, maybe that is an overstatement.  There were some drawbacks,  
like not having the support of friends to help you balance and    
dancing solo instead of with a partner.  On the other hand, it was 
amusing and admirable to see how well dancers  improvised.  In the 
2017 romantic    fantasy movie  “The Shape of Water,” Elisa (Sally 
Hawkins) had a scaly, human-like, amphibious creature (Doug 
Jones) as a dance partner.  While I did not see anyone dancing with 
fish on Zoom, I did see dancers dancing with brooms, stuffed      
dinosaurs, and pets.  Terri danced with her stuffed dog Roger.   Folk
-dancers are very passionate and determined. 

Dorothy,                         
Editor         

Graphic artwork  in editor’s text box drawn and designed 

by my son, artist Julian Avalos.  

Making Connections:  Dance and Drama   
Nothing replaces passion and good social  interaction 

skills in acting and dancing.                                                          

Insights by choreographer Roberto Campanella   
https://www.dancemagazine.com/roberto-

campanella-shape-of-water-2528604214.html     
                    

You'll Never Know (Dream Dance Scene) 
            youtube.com/watch?v=duqxu9BmZA8  

.          
     Hover over hyperlink and left click to play. 
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Share a dance story or photos and submit requests to join or be removed from the email list.  Email:  dorothyavalos@gmail.com. 

 

“I attended private Catholic elementary school with Ezra.  

He was known as Eddie back then.  We were probably the 

only two kids in our class that knew we were of Jewish 

heritage.  He was a friend, but if I got irritated, I’d kick him 

in the shins.  I’m sure those shin bruises are what made him 

the great dancer he became!!!  In high school, he was the 

guy all the girls wanted to dance with.  Later in our lives, 

Eddie and I danced a few years with the performance dance 

group from St. Sophia Greek Orthodox Church at the       

Funstivals.   Those were good times!!!  So sorry he left us 

when we all know he had some good dances left in him.”                  
    Michel Munguia, Former Schoolmate/Greek Dancer 

“Greek dancing at Demo’s with Ezra doing beautiful, state-

ly individual Greek dance and leading other Greek line 

dances. About Ezra personally, I found him to be a compli-

cated and somewhat reticent person to get to know, but 

always he put good dancing first. One could tell he loved 

the Greek dances.”        Terri Chadwick Dance Friend 

“Ezra always had fun dancing on the Riverwalk.  He was a 

cute, hot, male belly-dancer who always wore a nice color-

ful sash around his waist.  He knew a lot of song lyrics, 

(especially Israeli songs) and often helped me find words to 

songs.  He was a very good  Israeli dancer too, who was 

good in front of crowds; they   didn’t phase him a bit.  Ezra 

had a lot of interesting things to say.  I enjoyed sitting and 

talking with him, and he liked Peter too.  He was not stuck 

up, but accepted people as they were, and was an honorable 

man. We miss him as a friend, a teacher, and an entertainer.  

The world is a poorer place without him.”                
       Lea Senghaas, Dance Friend     

Thanks to all contributors!                                                       

(See  page 3 for a photo collage of Erza). 
 MOVIE 

In Memorandum—Ezra 

Located in the heart of the Tobin Hill art district, is Demos Greek 

Restaurant.  Hand-painted dolphins on a “mosaic-style pebbled 

floor” welcome guests.  Folk dancers used to gather there to dine in 

a relaxed atmosphere of live Greek music and enjoy dancing.  It 

was the hotspot for the San Antonio Festival after-parties.   Ezra 

used to be a regular dancer there.  He also led dances—wooing 

audiences with his stellar performances.  A great belly-dancer, Ezra 

brought crowds to their feet during belly-dance shows at the 

Arneson River Theater at La Villita.  We all miss him sorely.  I 

asked a few friends to share some of their fondest thoughts and 

memories of Ezra.   (cont’d. in right column.) 

COVID UPDATE                            
Please check with individual dance groups        
regarding their Covid-19 Code of Conduct.   
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Dance  
Humor:                            
 
Source:  http:// 
danceway.com/ 
cartoon.html 

 

 

Camps and Festivals   
August 14 and 15, Israeli Machol Mile Chai (MMC) dance 
workshop Live in Denver. Teacher Marcelo Marianoff. 
http://www.chicagoisraelidancing.com/denver.html and 
Facebook Denver Israeli Dance.  
 
Aug. 21,  3:00pm-6:30pm (Free) Global Folkdance Party  
https://zoom.us/j/600066908 Meeting ID: 600 066 908 
For more details and requests e-mail us 
at virtualfolkdance@gmail.com.   
                                                     
September 24-26, Boulder International Israeli Folk 
Dance, Shmulik Gov-Ari Teaching Israeli Dances. Live 
workshop contingent on Covid situation. Further infor-
mation https://www.boulderfolkdancers.org/  
 

Recurring Dance Events                                            
Tuesday Nights -San Antonio Folk Dancers (SAFD)                                                                     
In-person dancing.  Visit SAFD.org, (on the day of the 
dance) for updates, times and venues.  Simulcast on 
Zoom.  Contact dennyproxy@gmail.com.  Join  the email 
list at host@sanantoniofolkdancers.org.  
 

Texas Tuesday Israeli dancing 7:00 pm – 11:00 pm.  
Join Austin, Dallas, Houston, and San Antonio.  Dance 
and/or schmooze.  Requests always welcome!                
link: https://us02web.zoom.us/
j/9973201440  Password: TxTuesday  
 
AIFD hosts Aug. 6 Zoom dance; every other week thereaf-
ter until Austin Parks and Recreation allows in-person 
events.   URL:  https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84780538417?
pwd=aFFjUU1BSHVyRFZvTXIzZTBxalZiQT09  
 
HIFD in-person dancing Aug. 13; other week thereafter.  
Members only. Fully vaccinated. Must show proof of vac-
cination.  Zoom Link stays the same and is still posted on 
the HIFD website).  Email John at jnjbloom@gmail.com.  
 
Living Room Folk Dance (Zoom): Rebekah Valencia—    
Oklahoma City Folk Dancers. Find the link on their       
Facebook page.  Email Rebekah at 
cool_beques@yahoo.com to join the email list.  
 
Every Third Saturday, 5:00-8:00PM CST (Zoom): Global 
Folk Dance Party, Peninsula Folk Dance Council.  Dance 
playlists published.  Check these sites for sign-in info. 
www.facebook.comPFDCouncil/   or www.folkdance.com. 
 
Online Events Calendars 
www.daleadamson.com                  
https://veselofolkdancers.org/events.  
www.folkdance.com California virtual folk dance event.                   
 

 

 

        

   

 

     

 

Dance  Friends & Favs                                                
Dancer—Lea Senghaas, SAFD 
Favorite Song: Ne Kepleci Nanulama  
 
Lea loves all the dances.  She especially loves 
singing, researching the songs and making 
songbooks to share with others.  Ask Lea about 
the nostalgic translation of this song’s lyrics. 

   
YouTube Song Link:      
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R5ATsIw5-lA 

  Dance News Plus+  
                            

Balkan Bazaar also has 2 active “tiny tables” which are Google 
Slides   presentations.  Shop now! 
 

Table #1  is  https://docs.google.com/presentation/
d/1YTnaI7v4lCUsnYudphk4tFnxawOqyTaB0KbHsw_ac0A/
edit#slide=id.g9048340f2f_2_75 
 
And Table #2 is 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/
d/1HZbCnjd8S_XPmvcvusM20xZwkXDxajEeMveKQuVdKu8/
edit#slide=id.p1                                                                     
These addresses are also found on the intro / welcome page of 
their website. New goodies are being added to both pages. 
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IN MEMORANDUM—EZRA: Clockwise from left, leading dance at Demos; dancing at Heritage Hall; dancing  with 

SAFD dancers in Heritage Hall; dancing at the Arneson River Theatre at La Villita.  Thanks to Dénes for contributing 

the photos. 


